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if leolph r. sHresoea, ruhlie Aeeesateat,
' I asbart, photographer, llth A raxnam.

1 nu, 117 N. It. Douglas ahoe. SS.U.
nVearse fer holiday cand!s and et--

gr.. II & llth.

Craaden Co., 1111 Howard.
Zaaitable ilfe Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. IL D. Neely, manarrr, Omaha.
mHMr Caatodlaa of lum weraon

Rev. Charles W. Bevldg h" been 0--
Uted custodian o( Cordelia Held. ad--

insae the appointment.
Tarn Meae end bmnaM wpesB

should be kept la a fir Sad bsrglaf
preof aafa deposit hex In the Amerleaa
Safe Deposit vsults In The Bm building.
Boxes rant for only I r- -

Stttlif Keady for Spring raesttea Tha
Anti-8aloo- u league will hold Ite flrat nt-in-g

preparatory I" organising for tha spring
municipal election at tha Rohrbough build-
ing. Nineteenth and Farnam streeta,
Wednesday evening at S o'clock.

Xitea coca Will Talk he eeity Men
Congressman Hitchcock haa accepted an
invitation from President John W. Bobbins
or tlx Omaha Real Estate exchange to ad-

dress that body at Ita Wednesday noon
meting. Hla subject haa oat been an-

nounced.
Acute Apweaafcattla XUls ITisoaer

Acuta appendicitis la given or tha cor-

oner a jury aa the trouble that caueed
the su.iden death ef J. E. J" or bee at the
city jail laat Thursday night. Tha man
mas a member of tha barbers union,
and the union probably W'H bury the
body, as no relatlvea or friends of rorbea
have been located by Coroner Heater.

Severe Tavor by Theft Asking J. D.
Murphy what time of Bleat it was, aa
unidentified man repaid Mr. Murphy for
hla kindness by grabbing the watch
from hla hand and running- - away with it.
The Incident happened at tha corner of
Thirteenth and Dodge streets between It
and 11 o'clock Christmas night. Murphy,
who lives at 1S0S Chicago street, ralues
the watch at lit and has reported Its
loss to the police. It was an open-fac- e

ild watch.
tea Was Annoys CHxla la 7all For aa- -

F.ultlng Miss Vera Kochsnowskl near
Tsenty-olght- h and Walnut streets about I

clock Baturday evening Mouse Cons tan- -
no. an Italian, was sentenced to nrcaea
ays In jail. Both parties live In the nelgh- -

Orhood where the trouble occurred and It
t said that Constantino, who is a mlddle-f'lCe- d

bachelor, haa been annoying; young
Y women for some time. It la believed that

be may be mentally deranged.
K nit Against Otreet Car

Dudley Maxey has brought suit against
the Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Ball-wa- y

company for damages fn the sum of
IXttO for Injuries sustained while alight-
ing from one of the street cars oa April
It. The plaintiff alleges that the car
started again before he stepped to tha
ground and that he was throws violently
to the pavement, receiving severe cuts
and bruises. Hs also claims that the ac-

cident caused concussion of the brain.
1 longs for That Bear 014 Ceessra Ftnd-tn- g

himself "dead broke" in Omaha after
runnlng away from his borne at Concord,
K. H., with tat of hla father's money,
Claude Braeey went to tha police station
Monday Bight and gave himself up to tha
officers, who are holding him aa a fugitive
from justice until word Is received from
'Ma father. Captain Dunn of the police

rce ' (telegraphed to the father of tha
msT man, who Is only It years old. The
raev'a live at No. t Malllaad street. Con--

urd, S. H.

Tea Thensead I sg aa A aksd Unit
for tit. tOO damages haa been started in
district court by Robert B. Donaaoe
against CuUea. Friestdt A Co., contractor.

S the papers being filed Tuesday. The
plaintiri alleges tnat ne was severely
Injured by falling from a scaffolding
while working on the viaduct extension
near the" Union station and blames the

I contracting eeatpany . for tha breaking
of the scaffolding which precipitated blm

a the ground, The accident befell htm
a December H.
Kaa Tails trifa Ms Loves Aaotaer Be-u-

ber husband told her toe loved Opal
4tnaoa more than his wife. Gertrude

iulnn haa filed suit for divorce from
James A. Quinn. Gertrude charges that
her husband mal treated her oa October
11 and that three days later ha left her
to go with OpaL She asks for $150 for
attorney's fees snd silch temporary and
permanent alimony as tha court may
deem advisable,. The defendant la a eon--

I COULD HOT CORE

L VEEPItIG ECZEMA

Disease Begin over Car ind Spread
til! Face and Neck were Raw Itch-

ing, Inflammation and Soreness
were Terrible Lasted Over i
Year and All Treatment. Failed

UNTIL CUTICURA AGAIN

PROVED GREAT SUCCESS

"Eoaaraa twgaa ever the toe of soy
ar. ll cracked and toea eama to

spread. I had three
tiuTwaat doctors and
tried several things, but
they did warn do good.
At laat ooa aid of any
face sad aay ajeek dear
up te say aair were raw.
The) water ran out of it
ao that I aad to wear

Barium tori eottoa. andr v. it was ao Inflamed and
a that 1 had to out

a plana ef etotA over my
ciliow to keep the water
froca tt, and it would
stain too ototh A sort of

yellow. The oaaoma imbed ao that it
tea nasi aa though I could tsar my faoo
ail to pieces. Vho d'i'asa began in tbo
fall and 1 did everything for U until the
Best winter. Tbao I begaa to Use the
Cutioura seep and ObaUaont, and it

aa not more than three month before
It w all healed wp. I still Bee tho
Cutioura Resuiveat fixim onoe la a wail
to ctaonas tho blood. 1 am vary thank
ful that I tried CuOcwra, and t oaa
iwcesniaond it to aay ono. Mjsa Ana
Pearsons, KortaaeiOt, Deo. lg y3

GROWS HAIR
Cutkura Rent Dandruff and

. SoasjM. Itching Scalp.
Warm shampoos wtth Oatlosura Soaa,

and iiffct d i sings with Catloura, pro.
voot dry. tUa, oai faiona aair, fimnvg
eruata,. srai is, aad daadrun. deaeror
aair paraatuo, soothe Irritated, tochrng;
euffaoea. stuouiata tho aair foUtceaa,
Vaoeea tho acaip akia, anrtJy tho roote
with energy aad aoon.iaooL. aad

the hair gTOW uposi a sweet,
tar aoaio waoa ail

O SMMtmI Hi lnmi Tlnn ill BOtv mmw M ir Wm Ci mm, 4 Atm wmmmee m ti a cVW) w m .

A u v--n tm Te r-- brie . Laos.
m buo 'm stu s,e e taa

doctor on the Union Pacific and earns $13
a month.

Trial Awaits a Witness Br reason of
the Inability to find an Important wit-
ness Judge Day In district court Monday
postponed for thirty days the tml of
tha suit for damages brought by Wil-
liam A. Rood against Charles Travel ute
fnr the alienation of his wife's affec-
tions. The defendant Is the father of
Mrs. Rood and the plaintiff alleges that
h Interfered with their domestic rela-
tions and caused their separation, which
culminated la a divorce two years ago.
Mr. Rood wants his father-in-la- w to pay
him llS.Ott for the alienation of the af-
fections of Mrs. Rood.

Tares Window stesbstlee Three small
burglaries, two of which occurred la the
tame neighborhood and all of which were
done by window raisers, enlivened the still-
ness of the night Sunday. They were re-

ported to the police Monday. Two dollars
In changa was taken from tha home of 3.
H. Schmidt, Itit Burt street, and D. F.
DrtseoU, who Uvea just a block away, at
S514 Burt street, bad S3 taken from f.ls
trousers pocket by a thief who ransacked
the hours while the family was asleep. The
kitchen window of the home of Nell An-

derson, 1302 South Twentieth street, was
raised by a burglar and KB was stolen.

Sa the Dlveree wriaastoaas Anne E.
Howell has applied for a divorce from
Eraatua L. Howell, the charge being abuse.
They were married in Norton, Kan., In
188- - Two years ago they separated, divid-
ing between them the sum of S60 la equal
hares. She took her share and opened a

rooming hjuse at Twentieth and Harney
streets ar.d a dining room at Nineteenth
and Harney streets. The husband has now
returned and, Mrs. Howell alleges, lays
claim to her business operations. Judge
Redlck has granted decrees of divorce to
Augusta Saalfleld from John Saalfleld and
to Mabel Cooley from Arthur Clyde Cocky.
Mrs. Cooley is given her maiden name of
VanCleva and tha custody of their Infant
child- -

At the Theaters
TBe Orsaaa" at the Boyd.
A drama in four acts by Jacob Oordin,

presented In Ttddlab. The cast:
Wolf Trachtenberg Mr. Hlrah
Fradle, hla wife Mrs. Flnkrlsteln
Viadlrair, their son. Mr. Bchoenguld
ivaroima, their daughter... Mrs. Bcnoengoia
Mark Kornweita Mr. Blmchowlts
Mote Shtrelchel Mr. Schoenholi
Chaste, his daughter Mme. LIpain

The soul of a girl was mirrored forth by
Mme. Kenny Lipaln last night, a girl
against whom unfortunate circumstance of
birth, poor choice of a husband and the
limitless malice of his family conspired
with baneful result A tragic ending was
Inevitable and was felt to be inevitable
from the beginning of the drama until the
minute when the girl exiled from her home
drinks poison.

Comedy relief is afforded In many of the
lines scattered through the play, but for
those who lacked of knowledge of Yiddish
the grim development of plot stood forth
the more starkly because they missed the
Point la these cases.

Mme. Upain herself, a woman nearer St
thaa 40, had been seen the night previous
as an elderly woman. As a girl of It she
made old theater-goer- s think of Maggie
Mitchell playing "Fanchon" when she had
passed the three score mark. Her chance
for glrllshness came chiefly in the first
act, during which her father brings her to
the house of Trachtenberg and there leaves
her. Until near the close of this act aha
is a romping, gawky, hoydenish girl. But
sorrow shakes ber when her father rises
to depart, aad as memories of her dead
mother add te her emotion she cries plte-ousl- y.

Mora aatural-seemln- g woe than she
depleted is not often seen, though the emo-
tion is relatively mild to that at the does
of the third act and through the fourth.

The v story progresses rapidly from now
on. Vladimir, the son and heir of . the
Trachtenberg steals a bracelet. Chaste,
who knows his guilt, is accused but keeps
silence though tortured by Mme. Trachten-
berg and her daughter to make bar con
fess. Her silence awakens Vladimir's love
which the girl returns and they run away
and are wed. .

Their married Ufa is about as happy as
might be expected, when the husband is
a weak and dissipated character, unable to
earn a cent and without aid from angered
parents. The latter come to bring about
a separation. In the second act when the
girl was tortured to make her confess the
theft, the physical suffering inflicted
seemed brutal enough to make the least
sympathetic spectator feet badly. Tet this
was not nearly so moving as the mental
anguish which mounted to a heart rending
climax as Chaste is forced to contemplate
and to acquiesce in separation from her
husband and baby.

Too much had been asked of her. 8he
had promised more thaa might be borne
and a self-inflict- death even if wrong
was logical. There were some interesting
studies in hysteria given during the prog'
ress ef the drama by Mme. Li pain, but her
acting la ths final scene was a treatise la
pathological psychology.

Ths support seemed better than la
"Mlrele Effroa." Vladimir. Chasle's hus
band, was excellently played by Mr.

choengold and Mrs. Finkelsteia was ef
fective aa his mother. Of the other Mr.
Schoenholta as the girl's father merits
mention. Borne of the minor characters
stood in need of considersble prompting
and the voice from the wings was oc-
casionally dlaillualonlng. The stags craft
showa in tha scene where the mother and
daughter torture Chaste was Ingenious.
The scene occurs behind a laundry table
and the twisting of the girl's anus Is not
seen, but left to the Imagination. It Is
at least sufficiently harrowing thus.

Desperate Msetlag
pains in tho chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 60c and tl.oa. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

TECHNICALITY RESCUES JOHN

Chtaaaaaai Bsrsate oa Charge of Sell.
la B Llejoov to Mia era la Chop

aey rloee.

After hearing conclusive evidence In po-
lice court Tuesday morning that Charlmy
Sing, tha Chinese proprietor of a chop suey
parlor on the second floor of the bulla --ng
at 1X1 Douglas street, had been allowing
minors to buy and drink liquors Judge
Crawford was forced to dlschsrge Sing, as
ha was arraigned on the charge of keeping
a disorderly house aad the charge could
not be proved against htm unilur ths pres-
ent city ordinances.

It seems that a person not holding a liq-
uor license Is Sot prohibited from selling
liquor te minors aad the ordinancee deftn-ta- g

what shall constitute a disorderly house
do not mention the sale of liqjora. 8o Sing

as discharged, although four persons testi-
fied that liquor had beea served to minors
la his place ef business. It was given out
from the county attorney's office that Sing
would not be prosecuted for sailing liquor
without a license, ss he could probably
prove that be did not sell the tiqaer, which
same from the Diamond stUoca ander the
Chinese restaurant. Charles Skinner, pro-
prietor ef the saloon, will be opposed by
the Juvenile authorities when his applica-
tion for renewal of his lecease comes us.

Quick Action fje Your Mosey Tju get
Utat by Uaing The lie ed erUalig column.
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LITERARY CUB IS BUST

Interstate Xeetisg of Colored People
at Zioa Baptist Omrta.

WELCOMED TO CITY BT MATOi

Victor Reaevratev Xakee Addreea
reaapllsaeatlac the Aoeoelatiea

oa Ita Work la Elevating
the Colored Rare.

The eighteenth annual session of the
Interstate Literary Association of Kansas
and ths West convened Monday evening In

Zlon Baptist church, Omaha, for a three
days' meeting.

The church was crowded to its utmost
capacity, standing room being at a prem-

ium, and the exercises of ths opening pro-

gram were well worth tha attendance of
tha many who graced the occasion. The

church was prettily decorated with Tags.
holly and evergreen wreatha and Christ-
mas bills, walls the platform was m bower
of palms aad potted flowers.

Representatives were present from ivan- -

sas. Missouri. Oklahoma snd Nebraska,
with a few friends from Iowa. Ths pres
ent officers of the association are: Prof.
T. C West of Leavenworth. Kan., presi
dent: Dr. J. R. Crossland of St. Joseph,
first vice president: Miss Francis Walker
ef Des Moines, second vice president; Miss
Lyd'a Lockrldge of Kansas City, K.an

third vice president; Miss Bertha Ceie of

Kansas City, Kan., recording secretary;
Miss Bessie Hawkins ef Topeka, Kaa.. as
sistant recording secretary; J. M. Wright
of Topeka. Kan., treasurer; Prof. W. &
Griffin of Kansas City. Mo., historian;
J. Q. Pegg of Omaha, W. W. Fisher of

Qulndaro. Kan.; Erneat Hawkins of Fort
Bcott, A. Hill Of Bt. Joseph. L B. niaca-bur- n

and Mrs. W. L. Grant of Kansas
City, Kan., executive committee.

The evening program embraced a senea
of addresses, vocal and Instrumental music.
the exercises being presided over By presi-

dent F. C. West.
Mayor Weleeseee Vlaltors.

Followlna a ahort opening address by

President Went, the Zlcn church choir
sane, which was followed by the invoca
tion by Rev. J. A. Bingaman. Dan Dei
Dunes' orchestra then gave a selection.
when the formal address of welcome to
the association was delivered by Mayor

Dahlman. Mayor Dahlman said In part:
I am glad to be here to extend to this

organisation a most cordial welcome on
behail ot Ule cuy. i mm iwi n

h numnM of vaur society In the
eighteen yeare of Its organisation to teach
in your homes the principles that shall
make good cltlsen and for the improvement
of your pnysicaj ana (outiuoou

Among you are learned men and
mn from th different states and I

bid you most welcome. The welcome arch
of our city bias you welcome ana w u
bid you welcome, I here now turn over
to you the keys of the city and know
you will do honor to them. Again I bid
you a hearty and cordial welcome.

Mrs. R. Des Dunes then sang
"Oh. My Delores." when Dr. J. R.
A. Crossland of St. Joseph responded to
ths address of welcome on behalf of the
association. He expressed tha deep ap
preciation of the association for the cor
dial words of welcome expressed by Mayor
Dahlman. Ha then compared this great
gathering with the little handful ef peo
ple which met only a few years ago to
Inaugurate this organisation. Ha paid a
high tribute to Omaha, to which ha
ascribed all virtue, beauty, integrity and
enterprise, and extended to Omaha a
warm fraternal greeting. He complimented
Mr. Pegg and Mrs. Kate Wilson for bring-
Ing this meeting to Omaha and accredited
them with its certain success during the
remaining days of tha session.

Oa the Rlajht Track.
Victor Rosewater. editor of The Bee, de-

livered a ahort address of welcome on be-

half of the press. Mr. Rosewater, after
renewing the welcome of the visitors to
Omaha, said la part:

This association sppeals to me because
It is for the elevation of your race and
la ens of the practical solutions of the
race problem, this notable progreae you
are making in your n. The

la cloae to your association along theSreaa of modern progress and educational
advancement. This is the chief object of
the press, aad the press will anpport aay
organisation that has for Ita' object the
elevation of a people and the lifting up
of a race. Tour organisation deserves
every encouragement. I think, and know
from observation In many other cities, that
the people of the colored race In Omaha
are the moat advanced Intellectually of
any city in this country. The white people
here ere glad to help the people of your
race to attain aa education.

Mr. Rosawater concluded hla address by
calling ths attention of the association to

The Stomach Does

Hot Cause Dyspepsia

Neither Will It Care It Became the
Lark of Gastric Juices

Prohibit Relief.
The stomach Is a strong, powerful or-

gan, which is composed of muscles of
great strength. It is filled during di-
gestion with gastric Juices which, when
the stomach, extending and compressing
the food, dissolve It and separate ths
nourishment from the waste matter. If,
however, these gastric Juices are lock-
ing tha stomach is not capable of digest-
ing its food, because it haa not ths tools
with which ta work successfully.

The gastrin Juices when in a perfect
state do away with all foul odors, fer-
mentation aad decay, reduce the food to
S disintegrated mass and tha atomach
thea presses It into the intestines, where
another farm of digestion takes place.
Then tha intestines take from thla mass
of food all that is nourishing and glvs
it to the blood. The waste matter is
thrown from ths system.

If Instead of nourishment the Intestines
receive Impure deposits combined with
a poisonous and imperfect gastric Juice,
tt can be readily seen that they must
turn such Imperfect nourishment li.t ths
bleod. The blood, then, being unable to
give each part of tha body that which
it requires, becomes impoverished and
disease is spread broadcast.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets correct such
a condition at once. If the gastric juices
are lacking aad Imperfect these tablets
do their work Just the same. They build
up the elements in the Juice which are
lacking snd remove thoss elements which
cause disturbance

Meat, grains, fluids, vegetables and
delicacies, la fact each portion of a large
meal have beea placed in a glass vial
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have di-

gested them to a perfect fluid Just as a
healthy stomach would do.

A large complex, hearty meal holds no
terrors for a dyspeptic if Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablsta are used. Abnormal eat-
ing, late dinners, rich foods, cause 111 ef-
fects to tho atomach, but when Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are used one may eat
whea and what one will without danger
ef dyspepslA or discomfort.

Forty thousand physicians endorse aad
prescribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
every druggist earrtea thorn tn stock.
Price, tee. Seed ua your name and ad-
dreea and we will send you at eaoe by
mall a' sample package free. Address F.
A. Stuart Co.. lit Stuart Bldg.. Marshall,
Mich.

The Health Dcpt
In your bodily ays torn Is looked
ftr by miniwna of llttio aoldlora

In your Wood Uvom corpuscle
constantly flghtlngj for yow.

If this army Is well fed and kept
healthy and strong, by taking Hoods

artaparilla, it will cWtrov tha nnooant-sbl- s
horde of trertB-enrmie- a that are

attacking von every moment of your li I.Hood's garwaparilla will keep yoq
free from or will ears yoa of scrofula,
ecsoma, rheumatism, catarrh, tnemia,
that tired feeling and ail each aUmests.

the fact that the centenary anniversary of
Lincoln's birth was te he celebrated Feb
ruary 12. snd he strongly urged that the
association arrange for an appropriate eels- -

brat km of the anniversary In memory of
the Great Emancipator.

Tha other speakers ef the evening were.
Prof. J. T. King of Kansas City. Kaa.;
George WeBs Parker of Omaha, aad James
H. Guy of Ttopeka.

A cornet solo by L Noah Thomas ef
Omaha, and a violin solo by D. Allen, wtth
Mrs. D. Allen as piano accompanist, con
eluded the evening's program, after whiea
light refreshments were served ta tho lec-

ture room ef the church to tha visitors by
the local committees.
The morning devotional services Tuesday

were led by Rev. J. A. Gregg of SC Jo
seph, with the Invocation by Rev. Mr.
Wagner of South Omaha. Vocal sad in-

strumental music, with papers oa educa-
tional topics by a number of the leading
delegates, were features of the morning.

The afternoon session begaa at I o'clock
with aa invocation by Rev. W. 8. Dyett of
Omaha. Papers on miscellaneous topics,
educational, historical and political, were
read and a number ef veeal and hist re--
mental musical selections rendered.

This evening's program will be of a sim-

ilar character to the program of the dsy.
Including the annual address of President
F. C. West of Leavenworth.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS REUNION

Gradaatea of Last Jeae Meet
with Mlaa Nell Car-eat- er.

Reunion spirit, genuine eajoyment and the
pleasure of the holiday season Intermingled
in a reunion meeting of the class of 190g of
the Omaha High school Monday evening at
the heme ef Miss Nell Carpenter, M3S La-

fayette avenue. Mors thaa 100 ot the young
people who were graduated last June from
the old school on the hill attended and ed

what proved to be one of the most
successful of the informal affairs given so
far this season.

With spacious halls snd rooms, the Car
penter home Is an kieal.plaoe for such a
combination meeting-part- y and was fitted
last Mgbt with a harmonious scheme of
decorations In the class colors, maroon and
whits. These colors were also used In the
simple refreshments served.

During the evening four numbers of a de-

lightful program were Inserted between
happy bits of visit aad conversation. Miss
Mamie Meek, who won musical honors on
the commencement program st the class
graduation, rendered ao enjoyable piano
solo and accompanied Miss Grace Mc Bride
la the letter's clever selection on the
violin. Miss McBride also played at the
commencement exercises last June, so ths
program Mondsy evening was suggestive of
the happy day when 181 highly prised di-

plomas were headed out at ths class gradu-
ation.

An original poem, entitled "A Class Med-

ley, was read by Miss Ruth Brers, whose
work was appreciated even before shs left
the portals of the high schooTBch!d ber.
One of the treats of the evening-- consisted
of an Informal talk by Miss Kate McHugh.
assistant principal of the school, who re-

cently returned from a trip abroad. She
told of school life la England and Scotland
In a way that was both Instructive snd
amusing and held ths eager attention of her
former pupils during the resume of her ex-

periences and observations in. the British
secondary schools.

Following ths prcgrsm new officers were
elected to p.lci the class during Its next
year as an slumni organisation. Tha re-

sult wss si follows: President, 8am Rey-
nolds; viie rrerldent, Ruth Byers; secre-
tary, Mary McCague; treasurer, Lloyd
Maguey; sergeants-at-arm- s. Oris De Vor
and Guy Wood.

RAWDEIS JAXl-Att- T SALES.

Great Aaaaal Event Begins Sataraar
oa Blaaer Scale Thaa

Ever Before,
Beginning Saturday, January S, Bran-de- ls

will hold the most remarkable sals
of linens, white goods, embroideries,
muslins and sheetings ever known in
Omaha This la no ordinary sale. It
took an entire year of planning and si-cl- al

buying to assemble these enormous
stocks to sell at such unusual bargils.
It la the greatest and most important
sals of its kind ever held west of Chi-
cago. Watch for further particulars.
Sale la next Saturday.

J. L. BRANDEIS A SONS.

MANY LICENSES ARE GRANTED

riro aad Pottee CeaanalaeloAera Over-
rate Pretests of Etaaer

Elmer E. Thomas did not appear before
tho Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers last night to argue bis protest against
ths granting of saloon licenses by ths
board before the first day of the new
year. He wss represented, however, by
L D. Holmes, who made an argument to
tha affect that under the Elocumb law sa-

loon licenses sre valid only during tha
year tn which they are granted and that,
therefore, licenses for the year Hot can-
not legally be granteS until the first day
of January. The protest wss overruled
by the board, whereupon it was intimated
that an effort will be made to protest any
Uoenses for the new year which are
granted before the cloae of ETA

The greater part of the session was oc-

cupied by a hearing of evidence on the
protest made against granting a license
to George Brnnnenkant, who conducts a
saloon at Eighteenth street and Bt. Mary's
avsnue. Several witnesses were heard oa
each side, after which the board over-
ruled the protest and granted the license,
with V others.

Other protests will be besrd at special
meeting to be held tonight. It Is prob-
able also, that another meeting Wednes-
day night will be necessary to finish ths
protests and grant all the licenses asked.

Before convening as a license board the
commissioners passed on several matters
of discipline relating to ths police snd
fire departments and approved the pay-
rolls for both departments for the current
month.

Mrs. M. McRaney, Prentiss. Mlaa.. writes
I was confined to my bed tor three

months wtth kidney aad Bladder troabla
sad was treated by two phyatciaas. hot
failed ta get relief. No humaa tongue eon)
tsU how I suffered aad I had gives p
hope ef ever getting well an til I aogasi
taking Foley's Kidney Remedy. After tea
Ind two bottles I felt like a aew s m.i
aad feel tt my duty to tell euffsrlag wemoa
what Foley's Kidney Remedy Ad for Sao,"
Sold ty ail druggists.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAQA

Lively Settion ( City Council Over
Power sad Li.kt Project .

CHULGES AX PASSED AlOTCD

Ordinance Read a Sseoad aad Third
Tlsao aad rlaal Vote am Pre peel,

tlea. Deterred latU tho
Seat Meet leg.

The South Omaha city council was last
night plunged rata Intense excitement by
ths recommendaUoa of the prepoallioa of
the Nebraska Power company to furnish
ths city ef South Omaha with a hydro-

electric power plant to furnish U.0M horse-
power daily. Swaa Larson, supported by
the democratic members, recommended the
ordlnasce, with four amendments, to sec-

ond and third reading aad final passage.
Frank Lworak. tha chalran of the commit-
tee on Judiciary, submitted A minority re-

sort, rejecting the whole proposition ea
five or six Itemised objections, all matters
ef expediency. Tha minority report was re-

jected by the council. Frank Dworak aad
John Larsea only voting for It.

Swaa Larson insisted on the edoptlea of
the majority report. John Larsea asked
that the matter be delayed for a week to
allow the special committee ef ettlsena. aa
appointed by the mayor, to report. At this
point an outsider said ea Jena Larsea;
"Tell Mr. Nash what you've done. Ha wOl
pay you for rt," The mayor called the cft-la- es

to order, bat Mr. Larsea retorted:
"Tea, but I haven't had any offers ef
money from Mr. Nash; but I've seea plenty
of money afloat from tho other side, aad I
refused to accept It. I don't have to be
bought for a thing I think la good for this
dty.- -

8was Larson said: "Let him prove he taaa
been offered money." The mayor agBta
cSIlrd the council sharply te order.

A letter from Mr. Jaggs was read. B
contains anegations of bribery and makes
complaint against J. P. Breen aa aaslstewt
to the city attorney and of tha men ap-

pointed by the mayor oa the special com-
mittee.

While the Nebraska Power company was
urging tha council to take immediate ac-

tion, as was the purport ef Mr. Jagge'a
letter, the special committee appointed by
the mayor reported progress in the bt
vestlgatioas and promised a final recom-

mendation at the close of a meeting to be
held Wednesday afternoon In the council
chamber at t o'clock.

After the ordinance had beea tecom--m

ended for second and third reading and
final passage the actual reading was de-

layed for one week to await the action ef
the cl'Jsena' committee.

The final steps of the ordinance ta pave
E street were taken In the regular course
of business. Ths estimate of the engineer
placed the cost at tl&.K2.S. This was ap-
proved and blda were ordered ad tet tie ed
te bo received and opened at the regular
meeting of the council January It, WO.
Thla la the final act except the approval
of the contract to the successful bidder.

The appraisers reported on tha award of
1400 to property owners by reason of the
Changs of grade ot West Q street and the
owners rejueeted the payment ot the
claim.

The ordinance providing for and declar-
ing the necessity of a viaduct ever F street
across the right ot way ot ths Colon Pa-

cific was recommended for final passage.
The city retained A. H. Murdoch as

counsel in tha suit ot the Champion Iron
company for the recovery of the full
amount of Ita claim.

E. R. Leigh. J. M. Tobias aad J. J. FUs-gera- ld

were appointed appraisers to de-

termine the damages, if aay, by reason of
the grading ot O street aastwsrd from
Twenty-secon- d street.

John Haaburgh offered a resolution that
the ordinances tailing of passage or rec-

ommendation bo filed with ths city clerk
for reference hereafter instead of being
carried around In the pocket of the chair-
man of the Judiciary committee. This
caused much amusement.

The council then adjourned until Thurs-
day night.

9f agla City Cassia.
Mrs. Mary Colemaa has returned from a

short visit to PUuiamouth.
Raaamus Larson haa gone to Lynn

county, California, with the latantien ef
making his home there if be tikes the cli-

mate.
The Willing Workers of the rnrtotlaa

church will meet with Mrs. J, C. Rowe.
Eighteenth and J streets. Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

The Epworth league of ths First Meth-
od la t church will held a social In the par.
lers of the church Tuesday evening. Ail
will be welcomed. .

The following births have been reported:
Albert Hlsek. Thirtieth snd J. a girl; Cor-
nelius TnWti, KCI w, a boy; John Boh-laade- r,

2su T. a boy.
The South Omaha High School Alumni

association will give its second snnual hop
at the Ancient Order of Cnlted Workmen
Temple Tuesday evening.

The Ladies of ths Maccabees will meet
Tueedav afternoon at t.t o'clock. Several
state officers will be present and all mem-
bers sre requested to sttend.

People who see thoss new,
brown worsted suits which we now have on
sale at 17. 7S land a pair ef suspenders free!
wonder how a suit Ilka this can be sold
for leas than fU.M. President suspenders
are It cents the yeer around. Shaw-Kn- it

hose only M cents. Why go up town snd
pay more? Nebraska Shoo and Clothing
House, cor. Sth and N Bts.. South Oman.

CURELESS ABOUT THEIR KJUR

ProoUs Par Little AUrntioa to the

HERE'S WHERE DR.NOTT CONES IN

Omaha folks Asa Takiag Vettea ef the
seethed Urged by tho gwwlssrner as

Best fee tho Tusss laUaa sf
FaUiaa; XCsXr.

The pretty girt with ths luxuriant tresses
aad roses in ber hair who looks out from
tho cover of every carton la which Dr.
Nott's Hair Tonic 1s ancased. Is bright
enough to attract attention anywhere.

Dr. Nott'a formulas are distinguished for
one thing. They've "delivered the goods"
on every promise made for them. People
the majority of them are awfully careless
about their hair. They pay little or no at-
tention to Its cleansing. They forget that
neglect Is ths cause of seborrhea and dand-
ruff which follows is tha aura advance
agent of baldness. Baldness comes to both
men aad women.

Dr. Nott knew thla whea ha was proee-cutl- ng

his research for a remedy that
would save hair from falling out and re-
store hair to scalps where life still re-

mained in capillary cells.. This Southerner
haa aeon signally successful so success-
ful that his formula has been secured by
the big Memphis house of The Ifrssig PUa
Drug Company. Tho Tsaessssins are giv-
ing ths bald-head- ed people ef the whole
country the chance to be as happy ss ths
constituents In Dr. Notts own aailwick.

Dr. Nott'a Hair Tonic is a delightful hair
dressing that is aa aotlvo germicide. No
microbe can exist whose this Hair Tunis
Is used and knidnsas aad dandruff yield to
Us curative properties. Dr. Nott'a Q-b-

Hair Restorer, which gives ths actual color
ef youth te gray hair and Dr. Notts Hair
Taic-- aa both bo had at Myers-DUlo- a

Drug Co- - drug store. Ask about K.

CORRECT DRESS

Sg5
Smcltfc

Jsckets
Bath and
loiing- -

fco
Ecbes s.l -

GOVS"

$3oO

Sg50

Your unrestricted choice of any Smoking Jacket, Bath
or Lounging' Robe in the store is offered for Wednesday and
Thursday at $350.

Xone reserred. Our whole holiday stock included in
this great sacrifice Cost and former
price all lost sight of in this sweeping and marvelous re-

duction. Beautiful coats and robes, with comfort and ele-

gance written all over them all for two days

Wednesday and Thursday Only

CAR HART

Our Barns has beea household synonym wast many
years owing oar lung establishment Omaha, our remarkable eue-ee- sa

treatmsat aad of particular class of diseases that
constitute our specialty.

Those who spply to ua treatment
receive the benefit of the skill and ex-

perience of the specialists of tha State
Medical Institute epeclallsts recog-
nised ability who are eminent y qualified
te advise, direct successfully treat
the clasa of cases wa solicit.
' Our asms State Medical Institute-sta- nds

for skill, experience aad successful
methods of treatment. The State Medical
Institute long beea established for the
purpose ef curing the diseases and ail-

ments peculiar to Our success Is
the result of superior knowledge, gained
by years of conscientious study ex-

perience. All that deep knowledge, ex-
pert skill, vast experience scientific
attainment can accomplish are now be-

ing done for those who apply to is for
ths help they need.

FOR MEN AND

sale.

1
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Oath
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Robes

OVERALL
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Offlcs Hours: 1:00
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WHAT'S IN A, NAME?
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We tii saaa only, and ease promptly, safely aad thoroughly by tha latest
Bad host methsda, BAOKOXXna, CATAaag, SaBTOVI BbVKHJYT, BM09
rozsov. suczv btssabb-s-, uixtumx ajtb BUSDIS BXSAASXS, aad all

peetal Ma eases aad their eompUeatiOBS, la the shortest time peastMe aad at
tho lowest east fas skiUfal services aad smeoeaafal treatmsat.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 r&num St., Between 13th and 14th Sts, Omaha,. Neb.

Seedy looking printed matter may
not be fruitful

A. L Bee, see 121P-12- Hewsra St.. Osaaha

There are no vacant offices, but:
If yon hare been looking for inch rooms, so .doubt

you hare found desirable space is a rare thing. From

time to time changes are made by tenants which would

make available just the kind of office rooms which you

desire- - ,

THE BEE BUILDING
Is occupied froca toy to bottom, hat fsr reasons abate stated

' keep waiUsf list sad would bo pleased to save 70s esM

sad look Utessa tbo saUdls. By string bs as Ida of your

rwaalremests was 14 plaos us la o pooitios to fslflll yosr wssu
lo&c tAls U&s at soma future tin. Leave yoiir aaao aad

address wit

Re W. BAKER. Supt. Room 501


